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WAITJEM~TA COUNTY COUNCIL 

R.ESGLU1lION MAKcliNG SPECIAL &.A:TB 

Redemption Eou13, No,. 4, 1960 
THAT whereas the sum of $13,200, borrowed by the Waitemata 
Com.;t:y Council under the Titirangi and Waikumete "A" Sewer 
Loan: t96B,. $606;000; is due anot payable on tlhe 15th day of 
April 1969, and whereas the amount repaid in respect of t~e 
said loan,. amounts to only $1,700 and the sum of $11,500 1s 
requfoed to pay for the said foan, tht? ~'!-itemata County 
Council in exercise of the powers vested m 1t m that behalf by 
the Lo~al Authorities Loans Act 1956, hereby resolves: 

(a), TQ borrow the sum of $11,500 for the purpose of repay-
ing, the said loan. . . 

(bi}; That the sum of $11,500 sha1L be l?ayable 0n tihe 15th 
day of April 1993, or such ea1rheL' date as may be 
determiaed by C:euncil. . . . . . . 

(c) That for the purpose of prov1dmg mterest, prmct,pal,. 
ai{d otl.ler charges on the Redemption .Loan. ~o. 4, 
1'969' the said C@uncil heFeby makes and fames a 
speciaI rate, of !:Y.03c, in the dollar on _the . :va~able 
unimproved value of all rateable property within the 
Titirangi ~nd Wailmmet~ "N' special areas; ~nd that 
such special rate shall be an annually recmmng rate 
1lh:rou.gli: the eurrettcy of the loan anq payable yearly 
on the .1st' day of June each year dunng the CUf!ency 
of tlie loan, being a period of 24 years or until· the 
loan is fulty paid off. 

Ed) That authority t:\e granted to gazette this resolution. 
l Jiereby certify. tliat the ab(we iB a tme and ee:llrect copy of 

an extract from the minutes passed by the. Wai-temata C(mnty 
Council on 30 January 1969. 

K. MACLACHLAN, County Clerk. 
409!I' 

WAITEMATA COUNTY COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKINO SPECIAL RATE 

Redemption Loan No. 5, 1969 
liHAT,. whereas the. swn of $5,000, borrowed by the· Waitemaia 
County Council under the Glenfield Sewage Loan Noc., 1, 1960, 
$560,000, is due and payable on the 15th day of July 1969,. and 
whereas the amount repaid in respect of tihe said. loan amounts 
to only $600' at1d the sum of $4,400 is required to pay for the 
said' loan~ the Waitemata County G@uncil,. in exercise . of the 
powers· vested in it in that. beb.alf by the Local Authorities 
Loans Act 1956,. hereby resolves-: 

(a) To. borrow the sum of $4,400 for the purpose of repaJ
ing the said loan. 

(cb) That th.e sum of $4,400 shall be payable on the 15th 
day. of July 1993, or such earlier date as may be 
determined by Council. 

(c)',That, for the. purpose of providing interest, principal, 
and· other charge~ on the Redemption Loan No. 5, 
1'969; the said Council hereby makes and levies. a 
special rate of 0.032c in. tihe dollar on the rateable 
unimproved value of all rateable property wjtJiin 
Glenfield' County Town separate avea;. and' that such 
special' rate· shall be an annually recurring rate 
through the currency of the loan and payable yearly 
on the 1st day of June each year during the currency 
of the loan,, being a period @f 24: years or until the 
foan is fully paid off. 

( d) That authority, be granted to gazette this resolution. 
I hereb}ti c.ertff,y, that tilre above: is a true and correct copy of 

an. extract from the- minu.te:s passed by the Waitemata County 
Council on 24 April 1969. 

4Cl98 
K. MACLACHLAN, County Clerk. 

WAITEMA.TA COUN1Y COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING, SPECIAL. RATE 

Redemption Eaan No; 6, 1969 
TilATi whereas the sum of $19;700; borrowed by the Waitemata 
County Council under the Water Supply Dev-ek,pment Emm 
No 1, 1960, $760,000, is due and payable on. the 15th day: of 
July 1969, and whereas the amount repaid in respect of the 
sai0.< ln.an, amounts to., o.nfy $2,200 and the sum of $17,50() is, 

requiTed to pay for the said loan, the ~i1;ite:mata County 
Council, in exercise of the powers vested m 1t m that behalf 
by the Local Authorities Loans Act 19'56, hereby :uesotveS!: 

(a) To borrow the sum of $17,500 for the purpose of 
repaying the said loan. 

(b) That the sum of $17,500 shall be payable on the 15th 
day of July 1993, or such earlier date as may be 
determined by Council. 

(c) That for the purpose of providing interest, p.i;incipal, 
ai{d other charges on the Redemption Loan No. 6, 
1969, the said Council hereby makes and levies_ a 
special rate of 0.0022c in the dollar on the. raJeable 
unimproved value of all rateable property w1thm the 
County of Waitemata; and that such special rate shall 
be an annually recurring rate through the currency 
of the loan and payable yearly on the 1st day of June 
each year during the currency of tlie loan, being a 
period of 24 years or until the loan is fully paid off. 

( d) That authority be granted· to gazette this resolution. 
I hereby certify that the above is a true and correct copy of 

an extract from the minutes passed by the Waitemata County 
Ceuncil on 24 April 1969. 

4099 
K. MACLACHLAN, County Cle1•k. 

WAITEMATA COUNTY COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKINO SPECIAL RATE 

Redemption Loan No. 7, 1969 
THAT, whereas the sum of $11,000, borrowed by the Waitemata 
County Council under the Titirangi and Waikumete "A" Sewer 
Loan 1963, $606,000, is due and payable on the 15th day of 
July 1969, and whereas tihe amount repaid in respect of the 
said loan amounts to only $1,300 and the sum of $9,700 is 
required to pay for the said loan, the Waitemata County 
Council, in exercise of the powers vested in it in that behalf 
by the Local Authorities Loans Act 1956, hereby resolves: 

(a) To borrow the sum of $9,700 for the purpose of 
repaying the said loan. 

(b) That the sum of $9,700 shall be payable on the 15th day 
of July 1993, or such ea:rlier date as may be 
determined by Council. 

(c) That, for the purpose of providing interest, principal, 
and other charges en the Redemption Loan, No. 7, 
1969, the said Council hereby makes and levies a 
special rate of 0;025lc in the dollar on the rateable 
unimproved value @f all rateable property within the 
Titirangi and Waikumete "A" special area; and that 
such special rate shall be an annually· recurring rate 
through the currency of ~he loan and payable yearly 
on. the 1st day of June each year during· the currency 
of the loan, being a period of 2~ years or un,til the 
loan• is fully pa:id' off. 

(d) That authority be granted to gazette this resolution. 
I hereby certify that the. above is a true and correct c~py of 

an extract from the minutes passed by the Waitemata County 
Council on 24 April 1969-. 

5000 
K. MACLACHLAN, County Clerk. 

WAITEMATA COUNTY COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKINO SI'ECIAL RATE; 

Redemption Loan No. 8, 1969 
THAT,. whereas. the sum. of $22,000, borrowed by the, Waitemata 
County Council wider the Waikumete "B'' and. Waipareira 
Sewerage Loan .. 1963, $314,00D, is due and payable on· the- 15tlr 
day of July f969, and whereas tlhe. amount nepaid in respect 
of.. the. s.aid .loan. amounts. to onLy $.2,400 and the: sum of 
$19,600 is required to pay for the said. loan,. the Waitenmta 
County Council, in exercise of the powers vested in it in that 
behalf by the Local Authorities Loans Act 1956, hereby 
resolves: 


